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Nurses 
Talks 
Locked 

NEW YORK (APT --Negotia
tions broke down today after a 
six-hour session betwee city 
representatives and public 
health nurses whose work stop
page ha? eiost-d 68 of the city's 
94 child health stations. 

As talks ended, a spokesman 
lor the nurses said no further 
negotiations" werF'seheduietr. 

Mediator Morns Tarshis, 
Mayor John V. Lindsay's labor 
specialist;- ^aid^—"I don't think 
The situation is quire as gloomy 
as they 'the nurses) think it is. 
. we are hopeful of a settle
ment 

The city has met the nurses 
demand for an annual raise of 
$1,000 to bring their salaries to 

- $7,100. But they- have contended 
that conditions attached to the 
offer would damage their 
professional standing, civil 
service status and working con
ditions. 

Mrs. Kathleen Zobel. a mem
ber of the nurses' bargaining 
committee, said "The city^has 
Introduced additional and" com
plex bargaining terms and has 
-caused negotiations to bog 
down. . among others the,v have 
suggested an increase in the 
number of work hours." 

Only 20 public health nurses 
reported for work Tuesday, the 

day that rnass resigna 
tions were In effect. Of the 
tinrspg, 2ft2 havp resided Th 
other absentees stayed out in 

*****Jf****Jf****J|t^^ 
Reviewer Says Carmel Play n ~ T * T A 7^ J 7 ell- 75 
Takes Every Laugh Possible * Father s Day and Graduation Special j 

HIGH WINS IN FLORIDA—Miami Mayor Robert King High and 
his wife. Faith, hold up a "new" name plate his supporters gssve 
him Tuesday night after he defeated incumbent Gov. Haydon 
Burns to become the Democratic nominee for governor of Florida. 
Mayor High will face GOP candidate Claude Kirk ln-the Novem-

BTBAMTJFX Y. KENNEDY m 
"You CanYTatarlt With ¥©u"-dine- a* the zany ballet master 

took every laugh it could get Boris Kolenkhou turned in good 
during two performances last comic performances. 
nmoif at Mmint r?armel High Elaine Brenneman and Mary 
School. Ann ~D5novgTi~ay-drunkcn act-

The Moss Hart-George Kauf- ress Gay Wellington and depos-
man comedy was presented ed dutchess Olga, respectively 
Thursday and Friday by the did polished lobs. 
high school seniors with gusto— Standouts ia the performance 
which enthused audiences of were Donald Dello Strittb and 
about 350 both nights. Beverly Walker as Mr. and 

Staged ably by producer A. Mrs. Kirby, the parents of the 
James Poole and director Don romantic lead Tony. Carefully 
Georgianna. ACC students mak- costumed, the two actors lump
ing their debut as production ed the age barrier to bring 
heads, the play brought forth reality to the portrayal of con-
the Hart-Kaufman wit. fused, conforming Park Aven-

Tln; setting of t h e n ^ y Ift-tha nui&iav _ _ 
home of Martin Vanderhof, por- Playing G-Men were "Gerald" ■ 
trayed well by Thonjas Conk- Guiney. Michael Saunders and 

-right,., .was elaborate, and fram- Stephen Tarbe to round out the 
^d^RtTTcGolTweU. cast ~ ^ ^ ^ - _ 

Lynn Treveal played the cen* The stage manager was David 
tral role of the girl Alice caught Morgan while David Mryglot 
between her wacky family and handled the technical direction, 

'love for a young socialite named Pioduetion otaff chairmen wprp 
Tony Kirby played by Thomas Cynthia Izzo, set construction; 
Curry. Both youngsters carried Patricia D'Agostino, properties; 
their roles with sensitivity and Nancy Myers, costumes; Pa-
warmth, tricia Ferlenda. tickets; Susan 

The eccentric household of Mar- Walker, publicity; Susan Rice, 
tin Vanderhof was anchored by the program and Gerald Fitzgerald, 
calm mother, Penelope Sycamore, curtain. 
played with delicacy by Patricia While the play followed the 
O'Connel, while her husband por- general theme of "5fou Can't 
trayed by Emmett Marrone spent Take It With You," the actors 
his life putting toys together, her and technicians took a happy 
grandfather — MrT Vanderhof — memory of a job well done fronx 
decried the need for work, her Mount Carmel with them. 
brother-in-law Ed made candy with — — • 
love potients, her sister Essie kM**m !•■>!# VMMI* 

practiced ballet badly and Mr. WOf» JUMl IWOS 
DePinna made fireworks. WASHINGTON (UPI) —Auto-

In the Mount Carmel production, mobiles are being scrapped at 
Robert Breck played Ed; Carol the rate .of live to* six million 
Murphy, Essie; and James MoGae, per—y»ar, rApnrfa .T^P R, 
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COMPLETE WITH THESE ACCESSORIES 

sympathy. There is no strike. 
Most Hearth Department 

doctors reported for work yest
erday Tuesday but they lefused (Continued from Page 11 
to perform work ordinarily done agent of Sen. Robert F 
by the nurses. Kennedy. D-N.Y., and tried to 

Mr. DePinna. They with Emmett Rosenbaum, acting assistant 
MflCTRng-kept^th»-:play moving director of Mineral Research, )f» 
amoothly and added lie,ht Uxitl»eaDur«au- oT^Mlfferrt?^. -Depart--, 

campww» 

Snyder. 
with their characterizations. ment of the Interior. 

Donald Tonzi and Christine Izzo By 1975 the number is likely 
a Goldwater Republi- Played the Negro servants and to climb to eight million. i 

While 
Supply 
I jwta 

Seals Camera Store 
11 NORTH ST. — AUBURN — AL 3-3112 

-"The Best Place to Bui • Camera a ^ ALL Came«« 8uppHea Because 
We Guarantee Service with ALL Sale*" 

can. won the GOP nomination while blacktace is becoming diffl-— 
in the reapportioned Fourth cult for an audience to accept, If you don't think pro football 

As the 26 child health stations depict High as the candidate of District. State Sen. .John J. they got a maximum of laughs is on television to stay, be jt 
still open performed only a frac- bloc-voting Negroes. Moloney, was the Democratic, with their stereotype performanc- advised that CBS-alone will ^ 
tion of their normal services, High, who lost the governor- nominee. es. carry 102 regular season 7^ 
the Health Department estimate~shipr taBurnr two. yeara .ago, In-4he--Thir4-4>uvtr4ctr^lo«ner Armand laia played the ha- games. Those will be National yL 
ed that no care had been provid- apparently did poll heavy Mayor William O. Cowger of rassed man from the Internal Football League contests, start- -H-_ 
ed for 2.000 of the 2.500 children majorities in Negro areas Louisville was the Republican Revenue Service which keeps tng Sept. 10, and they will be W" 
who normally are served daily, although he contended that the winner. The Democrats nomin- writing grandfather Vanderhof spread over 20 dates. Then jL „ " * ^ 

Dr? 'Arthur" S. Bushel. "^ting-only—issue was—integrity in ated state Rep. Norbert Blume. in a futile try to coHect income there is NBC with its American J L A i A A i t A A A A A A A x X x X 4 - ± ^ + + ^ X + ^ 4 - ^ + 4 - A - ^ s a V 4 - ^ 
Tiealth commissioner, said he government and charged Burns > Teamsters' Union officials taxes—HA «nH Anrthrmv Beller- Leaeue schedule. Xm^MMMMM^MMMM^M^M^MM^MWMMMMMMMMM^mmmmf 
was "particularly concerned with "hogpen morality." He 
that infants. . . are not being will be favored to beat Claude 
vaccinated: againsT whoopinsr^irkr the -Republican nominee, 
cough." in November. 

Ha added: "If rhP nrPRPnf sit. praJrrT P ^ . M I / . M . ~flrWt- _ ~ * I 3 _ .-~Z —-* : 4 > *-
cation continues very long,. . . ed Secretary^ of "State Tom ed Secretary 
we can. within a comparatively McCall for governor and 

■ ehort time, expect an upsurge in Oregon Democrats chose state 
cases of this disease and in the Treasurer Robert Straud to 
number of deaths." oppose him. 

Tarshis. when asked by news- Like Florida. Oklahoma held 
men if the city had tried to in- run-off primaries for candi-
crease the working hours, said: dates who failed to win 
"We are trying to equalize their majorities in earlier primary 

* working conditions to corre- voting May 3. 
apond with working conditions preson Moore, former nation-
of those in similar jobs." In mu- al commander of the American 
OiCipal hospitals, nurses work Legion,—won—the—r>pmn^rati<« 
elght-ho.ur shifts five days a nomination for governor over 
week. former Gov. Raymond Gary. 

A major obstacle to settle- Dewey Bartlett. Tulsa oUmaa, 
ment of the dispute has been the defeated John N. (Happy) 
city's proposal to reclassify the Camp. Waukomis banker, for 
public health nurseXTo the title the GOP nomination. 
of head hospital nurse and to Moore^ faces Bartlett Nov. a 
eliminate the competitive exam- to succeed Gov. Henry Bell-
ination for the post. mon. a Republican who was 

. The nurses say the reclassifl- ineligible for reelection. 
cation would be "undignified." Oklahoma Republicans nomln-
They say their work requires ated Pat Patterson of Oklaho-
educational standards and tech- ma City to oppose Democratic 

—nical skill higher than thn<;p of gn n vr*A p Harris h 
hospital nurses- - - -
the Hospitals Department. 

who Work for November. 
Republican Sen. John Sher-

: man Cooper easily won renom-

J t . f» ination in Kentucky^JJtate Rep. 

a V C e t t e S O D O n S O r John Young Brown, a former 
i%i * i ^ ^ - f - ^ T T * ™ * * " con*res*man.-won-4he-D*mocra~ 
B O O n m n h l A V l C l t n? nomination. U l U U U m U U l i e ? I5IX B o t h p a r t ies had large field* 

"tffr»\TrA»ppit«e>' »m. T of candidates for two congres* 
^KA^tATELES — The Jay- sional nominations for seats 

cettes sponsored the visit of the i r o m - w h i c h in c u mbent Demo-
Red Cross Bloodmobile last Fn- c r a t g a r e retiring 
day at the Skaneateles Method—Former RTeo^ 
dist Church. Co-chairmen Mrs. r p" 
Richard Kokosa and Mrs. Ralph 
Jurgensen reported 193 register
ed donors, with 165 pints of 
blood given. This was an in-

^-erease-ei-42 pints over 4a 
although still under the Red 
Cross quota for this part of On
ondaga County. 

HnmrnittPPg *r\A hp1ppr« fni» 
the visit were: Canteen—Mrs. 
David Sheppard, Mrs. Albert 
Seguin. co-chairmen; commit
tee—Mrs. James Hughes. Mrs. 
Fay Porter, Mrs, ̂ "eter O-

—NFtn;—MrT—Robert Burnette, 
Mrs. G. William Gregory. Mrs. 
Robert Bastian, Miss Evelyn 
Bobbett. Mrs. Earl Horsington; 

Bottle assembly — chairman, 
Mrs. Alfred Krause; Mrs. Hope 
Wood. Mrs. Robert Schultz, Mrs. 
Joseph Spalding. Mrs. Harold 
Leonard. Mrs. Bernard Thomp-
aon. Mrs. Gilbert Hill. Mrs. Wa-

Lear, Mrs. Kendall Noble, 
[rs. Richard Levitre: 
Lunch for staff — chairman, Debski of 4 Clymer St., has been 

Mrs. O. Mark DeMlchelp, Mrs. selected for technical training at 
Fay Porter. Mrs. Bruce Hunt, Keesler AFB. Miss., as a U, S. 
Mrs John Munpenanst. Mrs. Ro- Air Force communicatkms-elec-
nald .Munn, Mrs. William Run- tronics specialist. He completed 
«*•; __ , basic training at Lackland AFB. 

Nursery — Chairman. John Tex. Airman Debski graduated 
Barnes; Mrs LoweU Atkinson, from Mount Carmel High School 
Mr§. John Heintz, Mrs . War- m 1965 
ren MOSPS; senior Girl Scout 
Troop 320—Miss Sue Morey, » 
Miss Debbie Moore. Miss Eloise 
Tucker, Miss Suellen Howard; 

Registration -chairman, Mrs. 
Martin Malonev; Mrs. John 
Walsh. Mrs. Arthur Mueller Jr., 
Mrs. John Gregory Jr.. Mrs. 
Carl Fisher. Mrs 

for extra fun...take more than one! 
AIRMAN JOHN S. DEBSKI, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
take an extra carton of Coke! 
When the hot sun of summer arrives, you want plenty of ice-cold Coca-Cola 
around. Because Coke has the taste you never get tired of. Its always 
refreshing. Thaf s why things go better with Coke after Coke after Coke. 
And why its always a bright idea to have an extra carton or two around. 
Pick up a few next time you're shopping. 

*wlth («(!'(& 

Mrs. John Mrs. Gerrie Seguin, 
Walsh; 

Hostess — Chairman, Mrs. Ed
ward Heffernan; Mrs. William 
Rundle, Mrs. Robert Leinen, Mrs. 

Ernie Shimp, Frederick Manning, Mrs. John 
•Mrar James Henderson, Mrs. Eggleston; ___ _ 
Vernon Amidon, Mrs. Arthur Scheduling — Chairman. Mrs. 
Buehler. Bruce Hunt; Mrs. Edward Lavery, 

M^KJS^SL vSd?if2.GT*5; R i c h a r d Brewester. Mrs. Lehr; 
& l ^ 1 S , F ^ t h ^ e i S : ^ra^portatioa _ Mrs. Gilbert 

J £ L - D < K 1 ! H I r % J l r i - J* Unloadtaf — Tillage employes 
V l S w ! ^ i « ? lS 0 w n ' Jf**' L*"^ Brown. Josepli Ix.perfido. 
Janice Woodford^ Mrs Mary Stephen Delaney, Thomae Dud-

r£?m *\*CUTOU. Mrs. den. Lotiis Dixon; 
JSP"*""****- jElizabeth Loading—Jayceea. John Ginley 

M - _ *Jri- V"***"* Finnegan. Jr.. Wallace Sawyer. William 
Mrs. Barbara Greenfield. Mrs. Rundle. Arthur Brothers, John 
Attee Sammons. Mrs. Virginia Mun^nast. 
Wtthey, Mrs. Helen Evan*. Doctor* — Dr Robert Horna 

YetU Wandpilug, and Dr. Francis Murray. 

Suggested retail price 

cartons for 

plus chpotH 

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: Syracuse Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Syracuse, N. Y, 


